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- Animal:
-12 chickens to give away most are one
year old 322-2171
-2 10 year old miniatures, mare and gelding
429-5677
-2 boar wether goats $85 each 826-1393
-2 Filly mares $1,500 each 322-0046
-2 heifers, cross bred $1,500 each 322-0046
-2 nanny goats, boar $175 each 826-1393
-4 purebred mini Rex bunnies ready to go, 7
weeks old, super friendly, handled daily $25
each 322-5593

-Little red heifer calf, 6 months $600 3220046
-Chicken or game bird breeder units, elec- -One 4 month old female kitten, free to good
tric, 3 sections $50 each 422-6388
home, markings are a mixture of black and
-Dryer racks 44”x30” that would make good red tabby, very tame and affectionate 429fences for animals 476-3862
4946
-Gerbilles to sell, preferably in pairs $12 560 -Straw for sale 476-3862
-3350
-Two free weaned indoor kittens to good
-Herford heifer, 2 month old calf $285 485- home, playful and loving, litter box trained
2211
486-4068
-High quality small square straw bales $3.50 -Water troughs, metal $20 each, parts for
per bale in the stack in Mansfield, 50 bale
the troughs, price negotiable 509-630-3350
minimum 631-2807
-Incubator $50 422-6388

826-4188
Delivery Available call-details

Vern Whitley

Verns Automotive
509-826-0515

130 N 2nd Ave
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-’92 Plymouth Sunminum fishing boat with trailer 560dance, needs wiring
8004
work,
lots
of
new
parts
-Bumper for ’90 F-250 Ford pickup
Gunn Law Offices
$200 486-4516
truck, in good shape $50 firm 429-4696
Serving the Community with:
-’94 Jeep Cherokee,
-Construction rack for 8ft bed pickup $350
Criminal Law; Family Law including
4.0 motor, 5 speed,
846-8888
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
runs good, stuck in
-Factory spare tire for Toyota Corolla, new
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care reverse $500 firm 846- $25 322-2630
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law 7214
-Heavy duty torsion bar $50 obo 560-8004
-’95 Ford Aerostar
-Kit Road Ranger 28ft 5th wheel, 1 slide,
7 North Main in Omak
4x4, automatic, has
everything works, new tires $6,000 560both back seats, one 8473
equipped with built in -Steel car ramps $50 firm 846-4447
- Automotive/RV:
booster, runs and drives great $700 486- -Towbar, new condition, will tow 6,000 lbs
-‘04 Jeep Cherokee posi-traction rear end 4516
429-6359
422-1403
-’95 Oldsmobile Ciera, 3.1 motor, blown
-Two sets of 265 LT70 17, one set of 4
-‘89 28 ft self-contained motor home
head gasket, lots of good parts $300 cash studded, used one winter $200, one set of
$3,000 obo 560-8591
or trade for wood stove 846-7214
4 regular summer of 4 or 2 $100 846-6229
-’00 Ford Expedition 4x4 XLT, power eve- -’96 Chevy Coachman Class C moOkanogan County Community Action
rything, high highway miles, everything
torhome, 20’, 36k miles on engine,
Council in partnership with Colville
works, clean title $1,100 obo 322-6162
furnace needs repair, built in generaTribe, HUD Vash program,
-’00 Ford Windstar runs/drives, straight
tor, overhead bunk, table and sofa
Tonasket Veterans Service Office and
body, $1,100 obo 429-0875
makes into bed $8,000 obo 826-3013
Spokane VA will be holding a
-’06 Nissan Armada, 5.6 V8, 4x4, parts
-’98 Chevy Silverado 1500 truck, reVeterans STAND DOWN event On
vehicle, no title $1,500 obo 605-654-8097 built engine in 2016, 3 doors, automatThursday November 1st
-’69 Ford ¾ ton 4x4 flatbed with like new
ic, canopy, white, runs excellent
at the office of Community Action 424
tires, really good shape but need motor,
$4,200 obo 846-4447
South 2nd Street in Okanogan from
has 390 but needs rebuilt, manual tranny -’99 Jeep Grand Cherokee, 4wd, new10AM to 2PM .
$900 486-4516
er custom wheels and tires, glass,
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter body and interior very good, one owndiesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm sys- er, 4 mounted snow tires, recent work on - Equipment:
tem, new studded snow & regular tires, 3 brakes and water pump, needs valve work -7.5’ Meyers commercial snow plow
speed automatic transmission, runs great, on 4.0 engine $1,800 253-350-7369
$2,000 486-1382
great value with both sets of new tires in- -4 Cooper all weather tires 195 75 R14 on - Farmer’s Market:
cluded $2,500 obo 486-8301
Toyota rims, barely used $80 322-5524
-20 and 40 lb boxes of apples $10 and $20
-’84 20’ travel trailer, no leaks, needs a
-4 studded snow tires with 5 lug snow rims, 322-7538
little work $900 obo 486-1382
barely used one season, fits Hyundai San- -Apples on ground for cider or animals 322
-’91 GMC 2500 4x4, parting out, new tires, ta Fe P235 64 R17 $900 obo 322-1818
-7538
diesel motor, runs good, utility bed, tranny -4 Westlake Super ST trailer tires ST235 -Cantaloupe 50 cents pound 322-2630
goes forward, not in reverse 486-1382
80 R16 $400 826-4878
-Sugar pie pumpkins 50 cents pound 322-’91 Lexus 476-3073
-Apache camp trailer, sell or trade for alu- 2630

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- Household:
- 6 6indows thermal pane glass, sliders $70
for all 846-8888
-2 log heaters, free 429-9470
-30” Hot Point electric range 689-2767
-Bakers racks, 8 shelves 689-2767
-Baseboard heaters, 220 with thermostat
846-8888
-Blaze Queen wood fireplace insert, nice
looking and good shape, comes with fans
$350 obo 429-0875
-Couch recliner $300 firm 557-6355
-Double door fridge with ice and water in
the door, black $350 449-3564
-Hotpoint top loader washer, used less
than one year $100 557-6212
-Large blue flame 30,000 btu heater for
1,000 square foot heating 486-1485
-Mr. Coffee maker $8 422-2144
-New set of Samsung washer, 5.0 cu. ft,
high efficiency top load washer in platinum,
matching dryer $1,200 509-240-7050
-Nice long couch, brown floral, free, you
haul 422-0827
-Office desk for sale 846-3255
-Old kitchen wood stove, Glowmade brand,
needs some work $400 253-740-8412
-Radiant 10,000 btu heater for 300 square
foot $100 486-1485
-Shrader small wood stove, pretty and in
good condition, great for a cabin $150 obo
429-0875
-Six Queen Ann style dining chairs $40 firm
429-4696
-Sleeper sofa plus matching chair, clean, in
great condition, no tears or signs of wear,
multi colored, great for guest room $125
obo 476-2438
-Two refrigerators, both work, no ice maker
846-6229
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-Two wall heaters to
give away, they
work excellent, they
are like new, free to
the first person that
comes 429-9470
-Upright Bissell vacuum $18 422-2144
-West bend bread
maker $8 422-2144
- Lawn & Garden:
-2 stage 24” Snow Blower, pull start, like
new $700 or trade for a snowmobile or
wood splitter of equal value 486-1485
-2 steel flag poles 689-2767
-2 year old pine trees in pots, ready to
plant, also willow tree starts $10 each 3226108
- Miscellaneous:
-150 gallon round fuel tank $100 obo 4852211
-220 electric heater, like new $75 firm 8464447
-Apple wood for sale $100 per cord 3220245
-Dryer racks 44 x 30 476-3862
-Emily Wisdom call mom or grandpa
-Lady needing wood in Cameron Lake area
call 486-4076
-Leather men’s and women’s coats and
jacket $20 each 476-2831
-New 5’ x 4’ gray vinyl slider window, double pane $150 322-6108
-Scrap iron 775-3521
-Tonasket Elementary School PTO Troop
Care Package Drive: Let’s support our
Troops by sending a small goodie with your
child to school by Friday, November 2nd.
Each class room will bring their collected
donations to the Veteran’s Day Assembly.

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
We are happy to announce that we have a
very special guest from Fort Lewis Base
attending the assembly. You are invited to
show your support for our Veterans at the
TES Veteran’s Day Assembly on November 7th at 8:45 am
-Tonasket Veteran’s Day Parade, Sunday,
November 11, 2018 at 10 am, beginning at
North Valley Extended Care, 22 W. 1st
Street, marching south on Whitcomb and
ending at U.S. Armed Forces Legacy with
a brief ceremony, dinner at Post to follow,
American Legion, Sons of American Legion, American Legion Auxiliary, Scouts
and Samaritan Riders are welcome to
march, potluck ham and turkey dinner at
Post on 318 S. Western, free to Veterans
and by donation for others, contact Legion
Post for more information 486-2382
-Winter coat, grey, thick $35 861-8171
-Wood burning stove in excellent condition,
takes 16” logs, no damage, pedestal style
glass door, very attractive $400 obo 4762438
- Property:
-’80 14 x 56 2 bedroom 1 bath mob home
in local park $11,000 679-3848
-18 acres in Aeneas Valley, log home, several outbuildings $89,000 486-4525

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9 each
New York Style Pizza—Three Choices
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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- Services:
-Can help with skunk removal 826-1429
-Handyman services 740-9211
-Odd jobs big or small 557-9890
-Sawmill work 560-3275
-Substitute teacher looking for extra work
teaching music, housekeeping, shopping,
cooking, pet care and possible housesitting
826-5367
-Work 560-8591
- Sporting Goods:
-’09 Deep Blue SkiDoo Summit XP 154”
snowmobile, only 1,600 miles, great condition, electric start, after market T-motion
suspension, extra belt, handle bar bag, tunnel bag and sled cover $4,000 494-2483
-’17 Viper 150cc dirt bike, less than 5 hours
on it $1,000 or trade 885-0853
-31 foot RV by Forest River, two slides, light
use $10,000, 5th wheel 422-6388
-Camper jacks for sale 846-3255
-Elliptical machine, free 429-6638
-Free Elliptical Exerciser 530 East Dewberry in Omak 429-3981
- Tools:
-1 ½ hp air compressor, 5 gallon tank $80
429-5611
-Champion generator 335 watts $200 4295611
-Lincoln ark welder, 225 amp with rods $50
476-2831
-Truck or trailer mounted cement mixer $75
557-6212
- Wanted:
-16” rims for Subaru 322-0799
-Blue Spruce or Juniper a powdery blue
color branches 386-6353
-Case/Ingersoll vintage tractors, will pay
cash 486-1685
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-Cylinder head for 350 Chevy from ’87 to
OCJRA Queen, call Trisha 322-2159
’98 422-1403
for more information
-Ford Focus 5 hole rim ’13 and/or 215 50 17 -Rims for Subaru Outback, ’01, 16” rims
tires 997-5733
322-0799
-Fuel tank, can be bent, need a hog scald- -Roommate 846-9422
ing vat, needs to be around 400 or 500 gal- -Small caliber rifle in good shape 322-7673
lon 476-3862
-Three or four apple bins 322-2968
-Grain or feeder hay 422-6388
-Tractor wheel for Ford 3000, 11 x 28 or 12
-Hay forks 322-7673
x 28 322-3952
-Heavy duty snow chains for dually pickup -Transmission for ’93-’94 Ford pickup, 429322-7673
2613
-Help picking up garden tractor 557-8941
-Two 20” BMX wheels 557-8941
-House for my mom, four bedroom and sec- -Well broke pony for young granddaughter
tion 8 approved 322-4545
826-5512
-House of Mercy needs men’s work clothes -Year old blueberry plants in the spring 322like socks and boots, if you have some to
8148
donate please call 826-1429
-Young musicians who play guitar, banjo,
-If anyone was at the Brassworks concert in fiddle, dobro or bass to play Bluegrass muthe Okanogan Cafetorium last April and has sic 429-6856
- Yard Sale:
pictures from it call 826-6553
-Igloo type dog house 322-7154
-614 Oak Street #24, moving sale going
-Kirby vacuum with attachments 826-1393 until everything gone, little chest freezer,
-Looking for feeder hay, grain or grass hay washer and dryer 826-0195
422-6388
-Looking for firewood
429-5611
-Men’s winter boots,
socks and gloves for
The Storehouse Merchantile
House of Mercy, 982
S. 1st, Okanogan 826
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
-1429
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
-New or used welder
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
557-9688
-Okanogan County
New shipment Every Tuesday
Junior Rodeo AssociMost items under $5
ation is looking for a
Wednesday Senior Day:
young cowgirl to represent our community as the next

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

